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Pacifist and Commoner
Unite, but Haven't Out-

lined Plan of Campaign

DANGER TO BE COMBATED

Returned Leader of Peace Ex-

pedition Snys Belligerents
s Want to Quit

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.-- Ford an-
nounced odny that ho nnd William Jen-- i

ns3 Bryan would unite In fljrhtlmr the
national preparedness Js .c In the United
Hi a tea.

Mr. Bryan anil I discussed the Issue
last night and while we did not out-li- nt

any definite program of action, we
nre In accord upon the subject." nald Mr.
Ford. "I am irolng- to do everything: In
my power to fight preparedness. As yet I
do not Jtnow Just how t wljl po about If,
for all my life I have been doing things
upon the spur of the moment nnd I never
mako n plan except one subject to change
any minute.

"Preparedness Is n. dnnjrer which must
be combated In this country and I stand
ready to do my share."

Mr, Ford's plans for the afternoon In-

cluded a visit to the Automobile Show
and departure for Detroit at 5 o'clock.

Getting back to tho war In Kurope, Mr.
Konl Bald;

"Every belligerent soul wants to quit.
The rulers want to quit, too, but they
can't. They don't know how."

Mr Ford was asked If ho came back to
get orflclal backing for tils party.

"No, I didn't," he declared. "The off-
icial ore the weakest of tho lot. They are
all afraid of losing their jobs. They will
do nothing, t want no official backing
for anything I do."

"I regard that as a. great victory," de-
clared Mr. Ford when he lenrned that the
German Government had granted permis-
sion to tho Ford peace parly to cross the
tiorthwcstern corner of the German em-
pire on Its way to The Haguo.

L'EACE EXPEDITION CAN

00 ACROSS GERMANY

COPENHAGEN', Jan. 3. Members of
thj Ford pence expedition rejoiced today
when they were Informed that Germany
had granted permission for them to pro-

ceed to Holland across Germany territory,
They will trnvel by u special train, which
will make no stop between tho Danish
and Dutch borders.

By traveling on land tho delegates will
avoid the danger of proceeding through
tho mine fields In tho North Sea.

The peace argonauts wilt teavo hero on
their special train Friday. They expect to
end their work in a few days nnd then dis-

band. Tho members who will return di-

rect to Amu lea will sail from Uottcrdom
on January 12.

Several of the peace advocates will re-

main In Europe, though tho expedition,
as a whole, will cease Us exlstcnco after
the disbanding In Holland.

In granting permission for tho peace
expedition to travel through Its territory,
tho German Government laid down these
conditions:

First. No written, printed or typewrit-
ten paper shall be carried in tho baggage.
of" tho members. Any violation of this
condition, by concealing any documents,
will result In immediate arrest.

Second. No cameras, opera glasses or
picture postcards shall be carried by any
of the travelers.

Third. Gold coins in the possession of
the travelers shall be confiscated and re-
placed by German bills.

Fourth. Each member of the expedition
must present a passport in person at the
German consulate in Copenhagen.

The members were called together to-

day nnd warned by tho present leaders of
the expedition that all tho German con-

ditions must be fully observed.

NUTS PLENTY; DIES;
FORD SHIP ON ITS 3IISSI0H HIES

By BERTON BRALEY
WITH FORD PEACE PARTY, CHRIS-TIANI-

Norway, Dec. 1 (By mall to
New York). So busy were the delegates
w.th weighty work of peace; so plunged
in various mental state's by words that did
not Cease; so well engrossed in hosts of
things or import extra nign. so aeep in
wirelessing to Kings THEY LET THE
SQUIRREL DIE.

They let the little squirrel die- within
tils cage of wire, nlthough with mutely
pleading eye he showed his dumb desire
for just a nut or two fpr food to spur his
flagging breath and so amld-th- ls noble
Wood the squirrel starved to death.

They brought this littlo pet along upon
this merry trip, yet no one In the high-
brow- throng that filled this peaceful ship
had time to feed tho ebbing strength that
faded day by day, and so they let, him
starve at length th squirrel passed
away,

CONFESSES SECRET 3L1RRIAGE
HERE ON JUNE OF LAST YEAR

Former Miss Edna Leone Yohn. the
Wife of Professor Folker

believed to have been brought on by
worry over the secret she kept from tier
friends, caused ansa Edna. Leone Yohn.
head of the studio of muslo hero which
bears tier name, to cotuess mat sne was
married on June 16, jsib, in new York,
to Judson L&bjiTO Polker, of Philadel-
phia, now manual training instructor, in
tho Bteelton High School. Announce-
ment of the marriage were sent out this
morning.

(Miss Yohn was graduated from the
Pottatown High School, 1SCS, and was so-
cially prominent Jn Pottstown. She was
also graduated from the Welser School
of Music and the Philadelphia, Conserv-
atory of Jlusio in 1311. Professor folker
was graduated from Central High
School, of Philadelphia. The couple, will
reside in Harrisburr and will bo at home
to their friends, at tail Peery street, that

ty, after ireoruary i.

CAPT. S. M. K0CHERSPER0ER
DIES AFTER ILLNESS

IpaBlsh-Amerlca- n War Veteran Suc-

cumbs In Jefferson Hospital
Captain Stephen M. Kochersperger, at

tho United States Army, died today la
'eKerson Hospital, alter a. snort juness.,
.aptain Kochersporger, who lived at IIM

ortn vtn ureal, was ucuuicu io ima
Y as an Inspector of ins rennsyivam

National Guard a. snort ume ago, coming
to tnat purposo iron jsurs juvokh
Alfcn, Uurlwgton, Yer. i was com in

nif city in VS13, ana eaucaiea k ina
remit? of Pennsylvania, following a

tory course ax in a rennwiirMr
II was appotntel to West Point

w4 was graduated la 113d.

' ffiiifsln Xeeksessercei- - sarvea in ice
I iiwssil'nn war, with the First

sauln aba later M ths raiuspiaw mim.
ts flHMtk vah--. He was apsiemt:
caftaJU la Um, a4 was rtly attached

fed Seoe&d cavalry. II Isaves a
vWow and a amt afcout S sBOnths

eJ, Wis. ai tt pJaos on
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SQUIRREL

Mrs. P. Ostrum failed to escape

"BILLY" SUNDAY OPENS

TRENTON FIGHT WITH

PREPAREDNESS PLEA

Tells Great Audience He Wants
Beat Possible Army and
Navy and Biggest Bat-

tleships Afloat

COLLECTION TOO SMALL

TfiENTOf. M J.. Jan. 3. "Billy" Sun- -
day, tho evangelist, In opening yesterday
his seven weeks campaign ngninsi ino
forces of evil In the capital of Now Jersey
appeared as an advocate of national pre- -

paredncss nnd tho wl d wlelclcr of a
verDai scourge agamsi " ""yp
"' ?'L'c.rm.?.n.?,.ye5.rlnyJ ,f,"l"CCn8,
llHilllllK vjl fciiw ,.wh". ..-- .' "- -

this city were filled with a demand for
the "best possible nrmy and navy, with
the biggest battleships afloat" ana nn
ultimatum to all who arc not undiluted
Americans In w:ord nnd deed to "beat it
back across the Atlantic."

From tho outset "Hilly" found tho
tabernacle crowd receptive and enthusi-
astic. Tho first day In Trenton, ho said
last night, was one of tho best he has
ever had. And Trenton wag glad, for
tbero exists a strong desire among the
committee and the citizens to outdo Pat-erso- n

In thn matter of attendance, "trail-hitters- "

and collections.
They are already boasting of a taber-

nacle that In bUo Is surpassed only by
those of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. In
proportion to other cities of 100,000 popu-
lation, says Trenton, It makes their
wooden revival temples look like tho
vestibules of Harlem Hats. "Billy" has
pronounced "It one fit tho finest."
In the, matter of collection, howover.

Sunday complained at the afternoon and
evening services that unless the occu-
pants of the pine pews dug deeper into
their wallets durifig the next few weeks
the loO.OOO guarantee fund "won't be
raised by next Christmas.'

"The morning services found ushers re-
turning the long-handl- tlnpans that
Jingled to tho extent of less than $300.

Paterson, which goaded 'Billy,' never
gave less than 11000. This is tho worst of.
ferlnff t have seen In three years."

Tho ofllc:al figures for the morning
service were $297.54; for the afternoon.
IHS.t7, and evening, $508.41.

Trenton Is determined that there will
be no grounds for complaint In the future.

"Billy" says he has never been in finer
fettle. He spoke to 6000 that came to the
big wooden temple at Greenwood avenue
and Chambers street In the morning, In
spite of the most unpleasant weather
conditions. He addressed 10.000 In the aft-
ernoon, and at night he had thorn almost
as sympathetic and enthusiastic as a sec-
ond week tabernacle crowd, one that
taxed the auditorium to Its fullest capac-
ity of 13,000.

But tho thing that won for "Billy"
the part of Trenton that spent all or part
of Sunday In the wooden templo was
his patriotic exhortations. At each serv-
ice he announced that "any one who
doesn't Ilka the way we do things over
here, can beat It bnclc across the Atlan-
tic. There are boats from Now York
every day! In these days be an Ameri-
can or hit the trail back to Kurope."
There were cheers and whistles at that.
But they grew into a volume of sound
that almost made the foundations rock
when "Billy" shouted that he believed
tn preparedness and a big army and navy.

"I believe In preparedness with a cap-
ital Pi" he- cried. "You bet your life.
Even though I'm not a Democrat, I'll
stick with President Wilson for what-
ever he does. I believe in preparedness;
In having the biggest army and navy,
God organizes His armies. We have doc-
tors and teachers and for
emergency, why not an army and navy 7

"I believe In having the best navy we
can get the biggest battleships and

that spit out 150 tons of ex-
plosives a second.

"The Germans said that they would
scon be In London drinking tea," he
said. "I see the Britishers are stilt suck-
ing their tea unmolested. The Germans
were also going to eat their Christmas
dinner in Paris. That was two years
ago, and they are not there yet."

EVANGELIST LYON OPENS
REVIVAL IN WILMINGTON

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. S.-- an
audience that tilled the tabernacle, at 18th
street and the Boulevard, to Its capacity,
8000, tho Kov, Mllford H. Lyon yesterday
morning opened the erangellstla cam-
paign which he will continue hero for a
month end which Is expected to result In
the conversion of 10,000.

Thirty churches Interested in the cam-
paign were closed yesterday on account of
the service; In the tabernacle and most of
the ministers were present,

"Reasons for a Revival" was the sub-
ject of the sermon by the evangelist In
the mornlnjr. "Witnessing for Christ"
was the afternoon subject, tid "The
Value of a Soul" in the evening. All
three were introductory In character and
the summing up of the sermons for the
day is that here Is seed of a revival in
Wilmington; that It Is the duty of every
person to stand for Christ, and that the
soul 1 tb ona thing of value above all
others,

1 am. here to fight the devil, and I will
fight him with all my might, and at that
I wUL'giva him a good run for his
money," the evangelist told his audience.

Remington a Clever Slarksraan
UKAD1NO. Pa.. Jan. f 60 Urssts

out of a poesibli loo. Harry iumlnstpi jnto kosio &ga pun Club", monthly tlwwt it
Ws.menM. if Ic Jdeb J. ilarkerg-t- and ch&rits

r.ttUtitd lot runner-u- p honor with M Men.
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Aquinine Calls OK Trip
. Whsa Jtutt. tVelasUln and Vina qyJt the
amflauie .team, jn Ainofiv. ru., lui Biaaoar.MUter Harry Msarsu was forced to raitex a Vptam)lni trip la AltoMs, OcseaUL
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when lire swept through tho Bcllevue
tried in vain

TWO MEN LASHED BY GALE

ALL NIflHT ON WRECKED SHIP

Seamen Narrowly Escapo Death
When Schooner Goes Ashoro

BEAFOHD, Del,, Jan, 3. The schooner
Morning LI Kill, of Cambridge, Captain
Archie Adams, whllo anchored off Hock
Point Into Saturday night, and when the
wind shifted from southwest to a heavy
northwest squall, dragged anchor and
went nshoro on Chtseldlno Tlnr. Captain
Adams was ashore at tho time with the
yawlboat, having left T. J, Lacount and
Walter Melzcr aboard with only a.
skiff, without oars,

Tho schooner becamo waterlogged and
tho men were compelled to lash them- -
alvAa fA 4tiA rlfl'rrtnfl' tn km ffnm liAtntr

I n,nh.,i na,,. t,aw u.--

,n(f over them mt ft j northwest gale.
w(tn an(j gnow raging all night,' ml(ej to ther prCcarlous position. At
dftybreftl th!y managed, with tho help of

, Jnmcs nnllc,. who wcnt t0 thclr M.
nncc, to get the skiff overboard nnd with
two bore poles, ripped from the schooner.
n oars, they managed to reach shore.

The Morning Light left Cambridge De-
cember 22 nnd had 900 bushels of oysters
on board.

FIVE-CEN- T CARFARE

URGED UPON COUNCILS

Business Men's Club Calls on
New Rulers to Effect

Transit Change

Edward B. Martin, chairman of tho
Transportation Committee of tho United
Business Men's Association, today Issued
a statemont calling attention to tho fact
that January 1, the dnte set In tho ten-

tative 'agreement between the city and
the Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Company
for tho abolition of exchange
tickets In tho central business' district,
has now passed, and Philadelphia Is as
far as ever from having universal free
transfers on a faro basis.

On behalf of the United Business Men's
Association Mr. .Martin urges prompt
action by the Incoming administration to
settle the g question of the
operation of the high-spee- d lines now
being built and those proposed under the
new loan soon to bo floated.

Tho statement further calls attention
to a meeting of the business men tomor-
row on the Adelphla Roof Garden when a
plan for tho abolition of the exchange
tickets will be considered and laid bofore
Mayor Smith and the members of the new
Councils, who have been invited.

The statement in part follows:
"January 1, 1914, has come and gone,

and Philadelphia Is still burdened In its
transit system with tho exchange
tickets. Under the much discussed pro-
gram of May 27, 1914, tho exchango
tickets wero to have been eliminated on
January' 1. 1916, and free transfers on a

fare basis substituted at certain
Intersections of surface lines but the
program was never ratified and we are as
far as ever from a realization of free
transfers.

"True, the city has begun actual con-
struction of two new high-spee- d lines, the
Krankford elevated and the Broad street
subway bu that does not solve the prob-
lem of tho exchange tickets any
more than the comtructlon of the Market
street subway-elevate- d solved it.

"Philadelphia has not yet even deter-
mined how the two lines under construc-
tion shall be operated.

The United Business Men's Association
of Philadelphia loyally supported the pro
gram of May 27, 1915, not only because
it meant new radial high-spee- d lines to
sections of the city not yet supplied with
rapid transit, but essentially because In
thus providing for the construction of new
high-spee- d lines It was also provided that
all sections of the city were to enjoy the
benefits thereof upon equal and equitable
terms and the exchange tickets
were to he replaced with free transfers on
a fare basis preliminary to the com-
pletion of the new lines.

"In other words. It seemed, and still
seems, to us that the essential part of the
program lay in the plans for the operation
of ths lines when built tn the provisions
for their operation in conjunction with the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company's
present system in the provision for uni-
versal free transfers between practically
all lines of the city on a fare basis.

"As there is yet no legally ratified
agreement to this effect whatsoever and
so until there is, there is no prospect for
ths elimination of the eight-ce- nt exchange
tickets nor assurance of a general sys-
tem of free transfers between the sur-
face and. the new high-spee- d lines, the
United can surely not be accused of wast
ing tlma to lay this phase of tho situa-
tion before the Incoming administration at
the earliest possible moment."

BIOHE SNOW DUE TONIGHT

Fall Predicted, but Probably Will Not
Last Long

ons or two small flurries of snow, with
fair weather tonight and tomorrow, was
the prediction of Forecaster Bliss this
afternon.

Ths first flutter or feathery Cages cams
early in the afternoon, but last only a
few minutes. In ths suburban and out-
lying districts there was a vigorous fall
for a few minutes. More snow is ex-
pected before night, but in this city it
Is not expected to, last mora than e, few
mtautcj. Ths mow is due to the slight
chanjre tn temperature acting on a Eeavy
oloudy are that is passing ever the oily.

wmmvssk .
4 two liiiiroaj, wumi,' Jan. .

fall. . SfcKda! ttata (run a aHJ.
sfetSai im 1. sa., WOlIK, SUtiMJ a..

Apartment House, nt 1824 Wylle street,
to rescue her mother. One other life was

DEFENSE UNION

FOR AMERICANS

URGED BY BRYAN

Moral Effect at Least "Will

Be Powerful; Says
Ex-Prem- ier

PAN-AMERICA- LISTEN

WASHINGTON; Jan, 3. William Jen-
nings llryan, former Secretary of Stato
nnd a leader In the flsht against prepared-
ness, went or) record today lit favor of
the proposed defensive alliance between
the Americas in addressing the educa-
tional section of the Scien-
tific Congress.

''This evolution of tho Monroe Doctrine,
now enforced by the United States nlonc,
into a supported by sll
the American republics Jointly," Mr.
Bryan said, "will not only Insure solid-

arity of scnllmonti but will, by the union
of their strength, lessen the expenditures
neoessnrj- - for their protection from pos-

sible ntlempts at Invasion, especially since
the danger of Invasion Is decreased In
proportion as tho pressure of populatlwn
In Kurope ban beetr-reduce- by the nor-mo-

loss of life occasioned by tho war,"
The proponed convention between tho

American culinlrlrs, Mr. llrynil added,
will make It certain thnt countries of thn
Weshrrn liemUphero will not surrender
tllilr right to exclude Europo from armed
Interfcrcnco In purely American quarrels
mill differences.

llRYAN'ti; VUN OF UNIO.V.
Tho former secretary of Htato suggested

the encouragement of be-
tween North and .South Amerlrcn In these

An exchango of professors uf Spanish
nnd Kngllsh between universities of
the two continents.

Incorporating In dictionaries of En-
glish about M0 essontlal Spanish words
and the same number of Kpollnll Worilrl
In Spanish dictionaries.

Oovcnunent-controlled-moroho- ma-
rines for nil tho American republics
to stlmulnto trade, a

ICstabllnhment of tho same monetary
unit throughout the Amerlrcnn repub-
lics.

Loaim to smaller republics by tho
United States to develop tholr ro
sourtics with tho Interest rate im
greater than 4Vt per cent,

A defensive alliance,
Mr. Urynn will leavo tonight for New

Yorlt, returning tomorrow nlHhl nnd wilt
)nv for Florida Wednesday morning nt
tho latest.

In caso of war with Kurope no Amirl
can country could, under present condi-
tions, protect Its coast, Itraxll's great
aviator. Alberto Hantos-ftumon- ti told' ths
congress,

ITIoets of great aeroplanes, capable of
traveling 200 kilometers an hour, to bo
used an scouts In conjunction with the
defending fleets, la the solution of the
problem, he said.

Aerial development during the next few
years will be rnptd, Henor Hantos-tJUmo-

declared, and ths value of aircraft In war
wilt not only be greatly enhanced, but
aeroplane will form, one of tho great
links of communication between North
nnd South Amsrtca, The most distant
points In South Ameriod will, within u. few
years, be within on or two days' journey
of New York, he prophesied.

Tho aviator went on record as seconding
tho prposal for a oloseknlt defensive at
llanos,.

Unless the American countries are pre-
pared to enforce their will, with military
strength as the last resort, they cannot
hope to enforce the principles of arbitra-
tion. Robert Ludlow Fowler, of New York,
declared today before tho nembers of the

Uslentlflo Congress.
In a veiled reference to the United

States, Mr. Fowler said, "A rich lethargic,
commercial nation, nucessarlly regardful
of Is, when unarmed for
conflict, In no position whatever to pose
as ths successful advocate of arbitration.

"While advocating ths desirability of
peace, we should never forget that all the
laws and all ths nation of ths world ara
the result of war and of force.

SLAYER OF WIPE ALSO DEAD
Thomas Curry, who killed his wife and

shot htmsslf while in a drunken crass
late Saturday night, died In the Episcopal'
Hospital today- - from th effects of the
bullet that he sent through his right
temple.

Curry remained unconscious all yester-
day and, although physicians held no
hops for his recovery, they considered It
marvelous that be was able to hold on
to long.

Kich Eicna rdsj

last night. She had been visiting her
lost in the fire.

LEHIGH COMMISSIONERS

DIVIDE OFFICE "PLUMS"

Dcmocrnt Elected Chief Clerk by
Board

ALLENTOWN, Pa.,1 Jon.
a Republican Hoard of County Commis-
sioners was elected for Lehigh County In
November, n Democrat received the chief
plum when the board organized this
morning. Frank O. Wcrley, the Itepubli-ca- n

member, who succeeded himself, Is
nt odds with the Republican organization,
and made it a personal matter Insisting,
on the retention of Harry Welnert, Dem-
ocrat, as chief clerk. It was reported
that In furtherance of Mr. Wcrley's In-

sistent on Mr. Welnert as clerk he and
L. S. Henderson had agreed on a. Demo-

cratic slate.
Edwin A. Donccker, tho other Republi-

can member, rather than lose everything
to tho Republicans, then agreed with Mr.
Werlcy to support Welnert If Werlcy
would agree to other Republican ap-
pointees, liny Schoenly was chosen as-

sistant clerk, Frederick Werlcy transfer
clerk, William Klcss Janitor, Tllghman
II. Moycr county engineer and Francis
J. aildncr county solicitor.

NEW JUDGES ASSUME

JUDICIAL ERMINE

Wessel, Rogers and MacNcillc
Take Oaths of

Oflice

In ceremonies that rivaled those In-

cident to the Inauguration of tho new
Mayor, Henry Nathan Wessol nnd
Joseph P. Rogers were sworn In this
morning ns Judges of tho Court of
Comrrion picas. So many of their
friends flocked to City Hall for tho
ceremonies' that It Was ndecssary to
hdld them In tho biggest courtroom In
tho building" Instead of one,
na was Originally planned.' As It was,
nearly as many were turned away ns
were admitted.

All tho Common Pleas Judges at-

tended. Judgo Mayer Sulzberger, whose
place on tho bench, after 20' years of
service, Is taken by Judge Wessel,
plainly entered the chamber showing
how "deeply he felt the closing of his
public career.

The cert!flea.o of election was read by
Henry F. Walton, p'rothenatnry. Tho
oath of oflice was administered to Judgo
Wessel by Judgo Sulzberger, and Judge
Rogers was sworn In by Judge Barratt.
After tho ceremony, a largo bouquet of
rosen was presented by Judge Wessel by
a committee of young lawyers, headed by
Jerome Bennett.

Judge Rogers, who was an assistant dis-
trict attorney, was given several bou-
quets, one being tho gift of tho Silver
Crown New Year's Association. All tho
Judges, old and young, lined up and shook
hands with the hundreds present.
Judge John M. Patterson, of Court of
Common Pleas No, 1, was particularly
busy swearing In officials and rushing
from one ceremony to another, he ad-
ministered the oath to Mayor Smith. Re-
corder of Deeds Hazlett and Sheriff Hans-le-

John P. Connelly was sworn in as City
Solicitor In Court of Common Pleas No. 4,

the oath of ince being administered by
Judge Audenrled. The courtroom was
crowded to the doors and the Jury box
was filled with ladles. Mr. Connelly held
an Informal reception after the ceremony
at the bar of the court.

Judge Lamoretto administered tho oath
of ifflce to th6..new president. .Judge Dal-let- t',

of the Orphan's Court, without any
public ceremony.

Judge Raymond MacNellle, who pre-

sides over the Juvenile branch of the
Municipal Court, tool thp oat of office,
which was administered by President
Judge Brown. A large crowd of friends,
were present to congratulate him, and
he was the recipient of many floral tri-
butes.

TOO IATE FOB dVASSIMCATION
IlKATH

ISAXS. At Wemartvlll. Pa., en January 2.
1018,, ANTONIO BANS. Mle of CbMtnut
Hill. erttcea on Wednesday after-noo- n,

at 2 o'clock, at tb realdenca of Ma
rouein. Mrs. A. u. uaraeo. aiuu wamur. st.,
jTUiaaaipma. inirrmiui pnvai.

KEAI, ESTATE FOR BENT

Fctrl, Tf rehoBKl. Mfg. Flow
m a nt ipa rrninBn wtlt bsve for rent one

floor of over U.OOO q. t. In hli new build.
int. to be' ffnlihd lurch li Ilfhtu, 4 ildea;.
1 block from 3d and 'Market !. Phone Mar
ket 3'JOl, .

TUB JOJfr COMPTOJT COMPANY
328 HO. RANDOLPH MY

BOOMS FOB BENT
lOTH, a. 3W (opposite Clinton) 2d story front,

private Latb; wU huled; plenty iwt naUrinewly renovated: phone.
LOcUfrr7l231 larse aunny ream', well heatedl

eontlauoua hot wattr; vnone.

- Jman a

"If thou, lose thy dog,"
saith Rich Rfchard, "thou
dost advertise for kirn.
Lost trade can be recov-
ered in like manner."

daughter, Mrs, Lewis H. Davis, who

NO ATTACK ON RIDDLE ,

AT ST0UGH REVIVAL

Political Foes of Seashore
Mayor Surprised Evangelist

May Visit Cabarets

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan,
Henry W. Stough's failure to turn his
batteries upon Mayor Riddle or to refer,
except In generalities, to Atlantic City
"conditions" nt the opening services yes-

terday of his six weeks' shore campaign,
surprised politicians, particularly Politi-
cal foes who are looking to the Illinois
preacher to help them eliminate Riddle
from public life this spring.

An explanation may bo found In the
statement that tho Illnolsnn, to whom 13

pastors are looking to regenerate the re-

sort, has conceived something' like ad-

miration for Riddle for his fearless
of his open Sunday views and

his Insistence that a iiDerai poncy is
necessary if Atlantic City Is to thrive.
Stough Is credited with having shocked
some of his clerical associates by assert-
ing that Riddle, whatever else his faults
may be, certainly Is not lacking In the
courage of his convictions.

Western Wrestler Throws Turner
ML.MNOH. Mont.. Jsn. 3. Walter Mlllr,

the Bt. Paul, Minn., wrtitlcr. defeated Jao
Turner, nt Wsuhlnaton. D. C holder of the

American champion bell. Miller
took two out of three falls.
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Connection with 9,0CO Kelt elephotifs In
South Jersey .can now be made by pick.
Ing Up a Keystone telephone In Phil.,.
delphla. T?hoe on the ell tine In South
Jersey cannot only obtain service on that
system but also on all phones operated
or nfTlllated with tho Keystone.

It Was learned today that the purchase
oy we ueii company oi me DnnKrupt In
terstate leiepiiono company, wnich op.
erateu in Trenton una points m,th
brought this condition about accident- -
any.

Many believed that the purchase was
made to eliminate the Interstate Conf.

Lpany, which had traffic connection with
me iveysiOTio nysiemv nncn me ex-
changes of the Interstate. Comnanv trr
dismantled its subscribers contended that '"

t

'the Belt company, which operates n A
New Jersey under ths name of the 3
Delaware and Atlantic Telephone Com- - 1
pnny, had purchased their contracts '1
with the Interstate and must provide '
service. Counsel of the Bell company iagreed to this,

As a result the wires of the Interstate' i
subscribers were connected with the Bell i;
eintatinr rnflfflf. A nnfltlnn then dm.. I
ns to whether it would be right to give the
former Interstate subscribers privileges
which tho Bell subscribers did not enjoy.

Counsel was consulted, and as a result
the Bell system entered Into a trafllo
agreement with the Keystone company.
According to this agreement Keystcn
subscribe everywhere may now, call up. a"

Bell subscribers at regular toll costs la JJJ
nil Interstate territory. This Includes
fully 100 towns all tho way from Borden- - 'J
town to' Ocean City. ',"

Tho present telephano situation In Now

mapped out by the Public Utility Com-
mission, It refused it franchise a. year
mm fi fhA Ttoll nnr1 Y(Atfatrmf"f?rimnantci

r
fi
V

where either already had. n, franchlso arid '$
'declared nt that time that where a com- -' J

munlty wan nlready, served by' one ays- -
tern It would bo unfair to havo ths servi-
ce- of two companies which would plaoe ;

ant unnecessary burden on telephone '5;

patrons.-- . ':;

CALLS CREATION STORY MYTH

Rabbi Landman Declares Scholars Re-

ject Adam and Eve "Yarn"
Bible students' today are discussing ths

sermon delivered in the Templo Kcneieth f
Israel last night by Rabbi . Isaac Land- -
man, who declared the Bible stories' of ii.
tho fall of Adam nnd Evo to bo mere .A
creation myths and echoes' of tho prim. 't
itlvo conception' of n Jealous and vongo- - v.
ful God. i

"Tho expulsion from the garden ana. e

cherubim 'and flaming mvord to guarf4.
the tree of life; together with the server
pent," Babbl Landman said, "aro mcrBt'fv
remnants of most ancient fall myths.''--
The speaker stated further that author- - i

itatlve scholarship now rejects tho Insts- - 1

tenco upon Adam and Eve as the first jl
man and woman, 5

There is nothing ofthe experiment
about The Ladies1 Home Journal.
It is 32 years old. The man who
started it controls it today. It has
had but two editors; the present
editor has been its editor for 26 years.
The idea on which it is 'based was
conceived and laid down by a
woman, and that idea has been per-

petuated and strengthened each
year. It represents y growth
of one up-buildi- ng policy, continu-
ous and consistent

Its history is a record built up on
a series of successes not changes,
not accidents; therefore, it has be-

come a factor in the life of the Ameri-
can family steady and sure.

. It is like hitching a wagon to a
star for a woman to read The
Ladies Home Journal. It is author-
itative and safe. , It has a record
back of it, and it goes on strength-
ening that record as it freshens its
contents and picks out the best of
modern progress touching the home
and womanhood..

Its , mo4ern .freshness is as re-

markable as is the steadiness of its
record.

See for yourself. Just buy a
copy of '.

v The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL

It' only 15 ciii
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